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and checrfurness. for the position ofgorcrnor and.indeed, 104
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C.C.Welch got his hand under the,pt,t· 'pay :11 expenses. Young man keep your
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quite an extent To theearclessobserrer

heal.ng.,#ths,z *ction on the mucons mcm- the exccllent work prodoced by him, and
artstown Congregational Church, com- Ladies. :f yon Mant a n€ce drire to the it would appear that Col. Fuller had a

trane 0,the throat aol lunrL Jt ts some- Miss Alre Senbner of Topsham, Me..menong the 29th ir.st.

th.n:mur 4 years .,ace it,Rs irst recom- he ntll merits the large patronas:c he re. Stetson Housejust evil on Eddie Drcw, strong lead in the rrp=bl:can g=berna- ANNOUNCEMENTI
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Thanks tothecocrtesy ofMrs.Geo.11. licrry Gardner's father and mother February 1 5--Stin another ofourogcd La C:rirri AS:alm. political support it is well to remember
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